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Good morning sorors, 

I’m getting in touch to ask our chapter to consider voting for Cheryl Turner as she seeks the position of National 2nd Vice
President. I have known soror Turner for over 18 years, which is as long as I first expressed interest in being a Delta on
the campus of the University of Mississippi. She is a family friend and was also the State Coordinator when I pledged.
Soror Turner also pledged the same chapter and has mentored countless members that I know personally. She has
served our sorority well - as chapter advisor, chapter president, State Coordinator, Regional Director, and on the National
Board of Directors. I personally served under her as collegiate member of the Regional Nominating Committee when she
was the Chair of that committee. She was the one who encouraged me to run for the position and helped me to grow as a
Delta throughout those 2 years. 

I am absolutely certain that Soror Turner would serve well as the National 2nd Vice President because I know her
character. She is a true Delta woman in public and in private. She is the same no matter the audience. (She was at my
line sister’s wedding last year. As soon as we saw her we knew we were going to have fun but there were standards to
uphold!) Needless to say, I support her wholeheartedly. 

You can learn more about Soror Turner by visiting her website: https://turnup4turner1vp.com. Feel free to also reach out
to me if you have questions or need any other information to make an informed vote. Thank you for your consideration. 

Yours in Delta, 
Mariah Williams 

https://turnup4turner1vp.com/

